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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
* /
TEffi CODCroLBITE
VOL. XV NO. 1 • JWJGUST 1978
Chapter Chartered - June 1, 1964
The COHMLEniTE is edited and published monthly by
the Bulletin Cccnnittee of the KEMIUCKY C0IC9SEL CHAPTER,
Ar^iccin Business Wanen's Association, BCWLING GREEt^,
KENiraaf,
PJTT.TCTTN COyMITTEE
ICathy Davis, Chairwcnan Carolyn IDavis, Co-
Rt. 9 Box 105D-1 Chairwcnan
Bowling Green, KY, 42101 Rt. 9 Box 105D-1
Phone: 781-2888 Bowling Green, K£,
Phone: 781-2888
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Burr
Vice President Belle Hunt
Recording Secretary Jayne Heffingtcai
Corresponding Secretary Judy Wilbum
Treasurer Christy Branstetter
Dinner Meeting - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. - Social Hour
7:00 P.M. - Dinner & Business Session
Red Carpet Inn - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATIOt^ - m BUSINESS
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mriOmL HEftPQUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 WARD PARM'JAY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI 64114
NATIONAL DIRECTORS
Founder Hilary Buftcn, Jr,
Executive Direcotr Mrs, Ruth Bufton
Asst. Executive Director William H, Blair
Administrative Director Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
COLORS: BLACK & GOLD FL3WER: V7HITE CARNATION
NATIONAL MOTTO
" Better Personality for Better Living''
NATigjAL THBIE
"Scope Unlimited"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business I-fcinen's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of vrcmen in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, and more cooper
ative toward their work, their employers, and their
customers, thereby increasing their earning ability,
success and happiness.
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NATICML OFFICERS
President Alma Daugherty
First Vice President Vivian Lswis
Secretary-Treasurer Neva Blakey
Vice President-District II Donia Byrnes
GUEST SPEAKER
Itie gaest speaker for this nonth is IVIrs,
Patricia f-leadors, presently errployed by Vfestem
Kentucky Gas Coipany, Bcwling Green, Kentucky.
Mrs. Meadors is a native of Jefferson County,
Ifentucky and a 1967 graduate of t-festem Kentucky
University with a Bachelor of Science in Hcrne
Econanics Education, and a irinor in Social Vfelfare,
Mrs. Meadors worked as a Social ^^felfare worker
for approximately ten years with tlae Department of
Human Resources, Family Planning Services and Voco-
tional Rehabilation. Qrployed by tfestem Kentucky
Gas Ccrtpany in October 1977 as Utility Home Econo
mist Mrs. Meadors deals prinBrily with consumer
education,
Mrs. Meadors is the wife of William J. ^teadors,
Associate Professor Physical Education at Vfestem
Kentucky University, Mr, and Mrs. f4eadors have one
daughter. Cannon Nicole, age 4, and reside at 784
Covingtcffi Avenue, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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AUGUST MEETl'ING
DATE
TU^
PLACE
INVOCATION
PLEDGE OF ALLE^GIANCE
DINNER
SPEAKER
TOPIC
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
H^STALLATION OF
i>jEV-J MEMBERS
BUSINESS MEETTING
BENEDICTION
August 22, 1978
6:30 P.M. Social
TsOO P.M. Dinner
Red Carpet Inn
Lois Davis
Rhonda Walker
Mrs, Patricia Meadors
Utility Hcme
Econonist, I*festem
Kentucky Gas Co,
"Herb and Spice
Denonstration"
Carolyn Davis
Bookkeeper/Clerk
Full Elrployment
Ccitinission
Peggy Sharer
^ten1bership Chainnan
Mimi Burr
President
Kay Vant-leter
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1978-1979
Kentucky Colonel
Officers & Cormittee
Chairpersons
President
Vice President
Recording Secretary
Corresponding Secretary
Treasxaarer
HDspitality
Program
Menibership
Bulletin
Scrapbook
Public Relations
Education
Ways & Means
Fall EHrollirent Event
Boss Night
Wtman of the Year
Mimi Burr
Belle Hunt
Jayne Heffingtcn
Judy Wilbum
Christy Branstetter
Phonda Walker
Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer
Kathy Davis
Peggy Richardson
Mary Jane Garrett
Phyllis Belcher
Carolyn Davis
Selitia Pay
Joan Tbohey
Lucille Waltcn
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SEPHMBER
CX:n!OBER
NOVEMBER
DE3CEMBER
JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
JUNB
JULY
AUGOST
SUNSHITJE GIRL
CCmPCV PERSON
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HOSTESSES
Phyllis Belcher and Lois Davis
Martine Bogle and Wanda Chapran
Carolyn Davis and Kay VanMeter
Francis Glasscock and Jan Morgan
Kathy Green and Diane Pate
Judy Wilbum and Rlionda V7alker
Sharon Roach and Kathy Davis
Jenny Harlow and Belle Hunt
Jayne Heffington and Selma Ray
Mimi Burr and Christy Branstetter
Pat Cole and Mary Perry
Peggy Sharer and Diann Shoultz
Peggy Richardson
Lucille Waltoi
(Lucille will be contacting each
nenber before each monthly
ireeting to find out if you will
be attending the nieeting and
if you will be bringing any
guests, so that our Hostesses
for each month will have ample
tables and place settings.)
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PRESIDENT SPEAKS
Dear AESNA Members,
I would like to take this opportunity to thank
each of you for shewing your confidence in ne by
electing me your President for the caning year.
I honor being your President and will do my best
to make this another profitable as v^ll as enjoyable
year for everyone.
Vfe have several events coning up that your
help will be needed for and I hope you will be able
to help vten the chairv^xnan calls upon you.
Hie first event is our booth at the Eloise B.
Houchens Center this Saturday, August 26, 1978 at
10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. Carolyn Davis is in charge
of this event. The Chapter as a whole voted on this
booth a cxDuple of months ago and Carolyn will be
needing seme help to make this a profitable event
for the Chapter.
The next event is our Fall Enrollment Event
set for Ihursday night, September 7, 1978 at 7:30
P.M. at the Eloise B. Houchens Center. Selma Ray is
the chairvonan for this event. Selma will be giving
a detailed report of the event at the meeting this
month.
Our Fall Fashion Shew is set for Sunday after
noon at 4:00 P.M. at the new Iron Skillet Restaurant.
The price for the tickets has been set at $3.00. Peggy
Sharer, chairwunan, will be giving a detcdled report
of the fashion show at our neeting.
This is a new year and we have irony new goals
to work toward and achieve. I knew everyone is ready
and willing to help each other to achieve these goals
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and we will reach our Standard of Adiievement Award
and Banner Award again this year.
I, being your President, and the other nonbers
of the Executive Board are here only to guide the
Chapter and "we offer our assistance any time we are
called ^pon. Vie only ask that when you want our
assistance you siiiply ask us.
Hats off to the Kentucky Colonel Chapter of
ABWA because we cure off and running for a new year
and new goals.
Mimi Burr
President
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VOCATIONAL SPEAKER
Our vocational speaker for this rronth is
Carolyn Davis, Full Bnployment Corrmission.
She is 19 years of age and is originally frcm
Etoile, Kentucky vAiere she was a 1976 graduate
frcm Barren County High School, To futher continue
her education Carolyn attended Bowling Green
Business College and received her associate degree
in Accounting and Finance.
Her present erployment is with the Full Qrp-
loyment Ccmnission, Y.E.T.P, She works as a
bookkeeper and secretary and has been employed for
9 nonths. Prior to this she worked for 1 1/2 as a
bookkeeper/clerk on the work-study program at
Bowling Green Business College,
Even with a full time job Carolyn also" sells
tyjspperware part time. So if anyone needs any
tuppervtaxe Carolyn is the lady to see. She also
enjoys cooking and reading.
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TIIE STANDAPD OF ACHIEVEMEtff
To earn Standard of Achievement, a chapter most con-
plete all twelve (12) requirements listed belcw during
the current Chapter .Award Year - August 1, 1978,
through July 31, 1979,
1. Hold a minimum of ten (10) regular chapter
meetings
2. Have a vocational talk by a member at ten (10)
regular chapter meetings
3. Observe ABWA Scholarship Month at the May
chapter meeting
4. Elect and subnit the nanie of the chapter*s
1979 Woman of the Year
5. Publish and suhrdt to National Headquarters a
minimum of nine (9) assures of the chapter's
bulletin or newsletter
6. Hold an Enrollment Event either during the month
of Septerrber or the month of March
7. Enroll a miniinum of ten (10) nieri±>ers
8. Hold an Orientation Session for new members
9. Sponsor a single Ways and Means project return
ing a minimum of $200 or more net profit
10, Have a delegate in attendance at the 1978
National Convention - or a member in attendance
at the chapter's 1979 Regional Meeting
11, Ccntribute a minimum of $50 to SBMEF^ the
national schol^ship fund
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Standard of Achievement conti.
12, Contribute a miniinum of $150 to one local
scholarship recipient
BAIJNER CHAPTER
Tt) earn Banner Chapter, a chapter must ccrrplete all
twelve (12) requirements for Standard of Achievement,
and any eight (8) of the Banner Chapter qualifications
listed below during the current Chapter Award Year -
August 1, 1978 through July 31, 1970.
1. Hold TVrelve (12) regular chapter meetings
2. Have a vocational taHc by a notiber at twelve (12)
regular chapter meetings.
3. Cfcserve Citizenship Month at the February or July
chapter neeting
4. Hold a Boss or Business Associate Appreciation
Night
5. Ctoserve the chapter's Anniversary
6. Hold a miniinum of two Enrollment Events
7. Enroll a minimum of fifteen (15) new irEorbers
S. Have three mentoers qualify for any of the Hand
of Friendship awards
9, Sponsor a single VJays and Means project return
ing a minimum of $400 or more net profit
10. Have five men±)ers in attendance at the 1978
l^Iational Convention - or at the chapter's 1979
Regional i4eeting
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Banner Chapter conti,
11. Contribute a minimum of $200 to SBMET", the
national scholarship fund
12. Contribute a miniinum of $300 to one local schol
arship recipient ... or contribute a minimim
of $150 each to two locat scl"iolarship recipients
13. Sponsor an approved candidate for an SH-1EF loan
or grant ... or contribute a mininrum of $300
to SBMEF, the national scholarship fund
14. Sponsor the 1978 tJational Convention or a 1979
Regional l^eeting ... or contribute a miniinum
of $1,000 to SBMEF, the national scholarship
fund ... or contribute a minimum of $1,500 to
local scholarship recipients
15. Sponsor and install a Torchbearer Chapter, Friend
ship Chapter, or Expansion Chapter
16. Describe and suhmit to National Headquarters a
chapter activity that has contributed to your
chapter's image and/or growth, v^ch does not
duplicate a chapter award requirement of qualifi
cation
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INVOCflTigj
Lord, in the quiet of this evening hour, Vfe cotb to
Tlie for Wisdcm and for Power? To view thy world
through only love-filled eyes; To grow in under
standing; to be wise and sure to see Thy guiding
light, and thus to know each other as Thou knowest
us.
BENEDICTIOJ
O Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days, Be with us
as we go our separate ways, Help us to feel those
thoughts that lift and bless, To knew a closer
bond of friendliness. To see thy beauty always -
everyday, Translated into living - this we pray.
Amen
